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IT/HDIDIES SIX I 

WHAT OTHERS HEAR 

IgrfpHaT wan isn't on the level."! 
•***•."*• said a very experienced judge 

*i . humankind recently. "When he 
-"fptllcs he doesn't mean what you hear.") 
| • Talkative, even persuasive people 
t y h o don't mean what you hear are 
<CSflslderibIy too numerous In the 

%orfd. 
Their words sound plausible, con

vincing. You can hear them. But 
jrou cannot hear the silent thoughts 
that are going on in the head of the 
man who is talking to you; the 

WIMM.MauplB | 
fuiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiff 

THE OLD SONGS 

SWEET songs of old! How memory 
brings 

Their music baek to me 
Until each bell of heaven rings 

Salvation full and free! 
"Joy to the world," the music sweet 

Has tilled a million souls. 
And marked the time for marching 

feet 
To where old Jordan rolls. 

for I 

Corinne Griffith 

"I need Thee ev'ry hour, 
Oft weary fey the way; 

And "while the yenrs are rolling by" 
Thou art my guide and stay. 

"Abide with me" through calm and 
stress, 

Protect me by Thy might; 
My weak and fa l l ing footsteps bless 

With Thine own "Kindly Light 

thoughts that do not check up with 
the words a t all. 
• Tou "will lean* to t tae / ihat saea 

anen are not to be depended upon. 
Unless you are shrewd or widely ex
perienced, you are likely to learn too 
late. 

Put never mind that. You will 
by«f what your first mistake 

•co»ts you;' And after that you will 
%« a little bit cautious about words, 

^'vr-'unfegs- yott know- that the thoughts 
behind the words agree with them. 

t!, Of course it Is Impossible for you, 
\ t * r *o r m e ' o r f o r a " t n e torcea l n t h l s lLead me each day and night until 

•world, to make every man mean whafj*^ "Nearer, my God, to Thee, 
^ e hear him say. 

But we can at least contribute to 
t h e general sum of frankness and 
lionesty by always meaning what the 
pother fellow hears. 

As it always pays to be on the 
level—a thing no crook ever seems 
'to be able to discover—It will pay us 
t o make our words express our 
thoughts, and nothing but our 

_ thoughts. 
* « ^ B ^ F S P * « a ' * M « t t ^ - - « o - pduc -tot *mr 

'Utearts to strangers and acquaint-
-^"-TWCes. It is not necessary to acquaint 

>enr friends with everything that Is ln 
«.». •<i«niE *̂ulndX••-. althoagh most men .jure 

f a r more, secretive than is at all nee-

^ When we do talk, whether, muieh 
T*r HttJe, sre .ou*al. to speak mi 

*. - thoughts, and not continually make 

writer knows of an able and 

*.> 

The dear old songs! Their echoes fill 
The quiet evening air; 

They bid me bear life's load until 
"There'll be no sorrow there." 

"By cool Slloam's shady olll" 
Whose waters floweth free, 

And when "on Jordan's stormy banks" 
My feet shall stand at last; 

When I shall see the ransomed ranks 
From whom all care Is cast, 

"O there may I, though vile as he" 
Christ did that day behold. . 

The city's walls of Jasper see 
And walk Its streets of gold. 

CCofiyrlghtj 

Jfe&tHlant man who might have gone, 

iter mental trlcklnesa that be earned 

JHe is not dishonest. He meant 
"But In order to T&yTFarm 

"Itfirry favor he is continually telling 
/p«opte things he doesn't mean. By 
£fS£JqU^JB»»te.*»t to. comparing 
i W * and presently they have Ma 

.; ̂  j." iT»*ay he earns ln his profession 
"—^"-'wt hah* the salary he ought to 

- j i in i , and stands about a quarter as 
-~^Jtt|*--a» fcfc couW stand,• chiefly i » 

icanse he never means what tfie other 
Ŝssie?sv.»ssrsv 

v^jjj^^S^'t^^-itanexfiBct means- of 
V •'? jexpressing tnoiighik but ihey are aJU 
^^|tig~nave. Tr^e'ttaalhern to coneeatfj 
.,";* 1] thought we are getting very little oat 
't'-" e^fhein, and Incidentally doing very 
>-;* #o»r'y by ourselves. 

(Copyright.) 
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THE PARADE 

'Colored Taxlcab Driver Was There, 
But Couldn't Be Said to Have 

Enjoyed It. 

?-" There IWUT % Kto KJnx Han parade 
-fttrar in Virginia recently in which mm 

Fl^r'- '^hoUy 

Jfr;fM«V that i$ atfll one 
^ S U B ^ wm vHUngiy m.^. 
PM0Mi< ,13ii8 driver was approached c 
î Mî l'**^**1 b y * aW P̂ °e well-dresset 

THE FHiENDLY PATH 

By WAUTERJ, ROBINSON. 

A' IM high. 
"If you hit the mark, you 

must aim a little above it; ev
ery "arrow that files feels the at
traction of the earth." 

TbU wag the adyjee of the great ^ 
pdfef, Lorigfeirbw. By following 
this rule he won lasting honor, , . 

" nnff scatterell'Tdnsh^^ 
out the world. But even with 

elusive evidence ln many of_hia 
"wrTflngs-that 15e"was never 8at-

Isfled. He never quite gained 
the place he aimed to reach, a o 

.cording .to. the-estimate placed 
upon bis work by himself. 

A man Is unfortunate if he 
la absolutely satisfied. This as
sertion has been widely contra
dicted. But proof of its logic 
la found fcvthe- careers oVnll the 
truly great. 

If he r l i '"^dslie^^m^^at' ; i i« 
has done or^ia-uoingr-ire-never 
i s likely -to _get.miirh_£nrUiBr_44 
unless pushed ahead by sheer 
luck. 

To everyone there comes a 
feeling of satisfaction and hap
piness whenever he accomplishes 
something which brings him re
turns In gold or honor. But 
there may still be something 
lacking to make his Joy com-

:-ptets it-he dacy'nur»seg*tiaroEn £ ~| 
efits of his labors reflected ln 
the smllea of the world. 

No matter how Iilgh he may 
go ln the opinion of others, 
there Is certain to be a feel
ing of resentment In his own 
breast if he believes he la leav
ing undone some service which 
will add to the Joys of his fel
lows. 

The most Inviting pathways 
-ire^oMerea^fcy^teasonw:' Thle ^} 
happiest lives are surrounded 
by smiles. 

Let us aim to deserve the 
honest praise of thankful 
friends. 

(Copyright.) 

One of the greatest American critic* 
recently proclaimed Corlnne Griffith as 
"one of the three moit beautiful wom
en on the 'movie' screen." At the age 
of eighteen she was crowned queen of 
the "Mardi Grai" at New Orleans. 
Mlea Griffith's drees creations have 
*et the vogue for million* of her ad
mirers. She hat come to be known as 
the beet gowned woman appearing in 
motion pictursi. She le a Texan by 
birth. This is one of Mls« Griffith's 
latest pictures. 

<) 

YOUR^ fow-t* RiMnfYow 

I f A l S i r \ ^ C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s 
rLtWiLr ud Tend«mde» — the 

Capabilities or Week-
aeesss That Make for Ssecese or 
Failure as Shown in Your Pales 

NO SIGNIFICANCE IN COLOR'j 

idea Long Held by Horse Breeders 
Has Been Proved to Be Without 

Foundation. 

For more years thun u man can 
count men have felt suspIHiMi.s of, if 
not iinklnill> toward, H IU>I-NI» with 
tlirt'f wht,te feet, There la all ancient 
rhyme which runs something like this: 

O n e w h i t e foot , buy h im. 
T w o w h i t e feet , try h im 
Three whi te f»-et, deny h im. 
F o u r whi te feet, skin h i m a n d give h i m 

to the c r o w s 

Not true; nothing in it; facts dl» 
prove it. A fulr proportion of the 
fastest, stmngest. toughest and most 
faithful horses have had itnd still have 
two, three unci four white feet. Dur
bar II, a Derby winner a few years 
back, had three white feet. 
. AnutUer deep-rooted prejudice con
cerns the color of horses. A gray has 
been generally esteemed as a Lough 
and "staying" horse, and a black horse 
has been suspected of lack of stamina 
A roan horse, either steel rutin or 
si ni wherry rnus, has always been 
sized up as a hardy horse. A dun 
horse was thought to be the lust word 
In feebleness. A cream-colored horse 
was suspected of Inability to go the 
pace, and it white horse, besides be
ing hard to keep clean, was believed 
to be of delicate con. titutlon. Bays, 
browns and sorrels have generally 
been Judged op "points" and conforma
tion, independent of the color ques
tion. 

All this Is wrong, according to ex
periments at a government station. A 
government bulletin has said that 
"The color of a horse Is no indication 
of the reul value of the anlrnul and 
the statement'cannot be made too em
phatic that speed. Intelligence, vigor 
and other good traits are Inherited In
dependently of color." 

Call U»wsoa the upholsterer for the Better Makc 

Will reupholstcr your Parlor Suit for $30. includ 
lag Tapestry, Vclout or -Leather-
Let me show you m y samples, before you b»vej 
any uphoUtering done. 

OS C h e s t n u t S t . 
T a l . Chaaa B5 

"SHALL I TRAVEL?" 

Jir^tON'U th-a- a<Jt*tlot*s that s r a 
**• most frequently asked of the 
ice*t?fi5 ,JIL f^Jm^U. W& .tbexefojBi 
that deserves the most careful con-

The desire to travel and see strung* 
{.cities and ceiintrlea is universal, and, 

practically everyone wishes to know 
whether he or she will be able to 
gratify it. 

Now, there are two distinct wtya 
of answering the question, ln the read
ing of the hand. In the first place, 
we may consult the so-called "travel 
or "voyage" tines, which are lines 
more or less heavy on Luna, or ex
tending from the reject t« or bracelet 
upon the mount of Luna, or the moon, 

{which, l ies on tl«Ton$slde~of the pena, 
toward the wrist; also the horizontal 
lines on Luna. The, other method of 
rending voyages In/the hand Is by 
means of the llttfe hair-lines that 
leave the line of llfevmd travel with 
It down the hand. \ 

If the voyage line on Luna Is l o o t 
extending perhaps. In very rare cases, 
even to the mount of Jupiter, below 
the first linger, n very long vojage 
Indeed, may be foretold or Indicated. 

of the line. 
(Copyright.) 
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WHY 

M-OUTH. HOLDS -FEW BACTERIA 

Saliva and Muscular Action, It Is An
nounced, Work Quickly to Clear 

the Oral Cavity. 

ft has hitherto been assumed by 
pathologists that the bacteria which 
are known to lodge"In the cavity of the 
mouth In seething masses ure disease 
producing, and that they â re always^ 
prewnr't6"~taKe TadTvahfage"of any un" 
fortunate lowering of the powers,.of, 
restsrtdce^in "the'humtfh'trody." 

It has now been demonstrated by 
a professor at Johns Hopkins univer
sity that although the oral cavity has 
no elaborate system of hairy mem
branes like the nose and oir passages; 
to rid* It of bacteria and foreign par
ticles, nevertheless It does the same 
thing by a mechanical action of the 
muscular structures around the mouth 
that set up suction currents which re
move nay bacteria or foreign. par
ticles from the mouth In from fifteen 
ti> thirty.minutes. These suction enr-
wnta'porry the barterla uniformly to-4 
ward the rear of the mouth, without 
any lateral or forward dissemination, 
ami pass them on without lodging on 
the tonsils or the walls of the 
pharynx.--1'i'pular Mechanics Mngn-
me>. 

Diamond! Territory's Only Asset, 
The territory known before the war 

ns <;erman Southwest Africa is of lit The langth of the voyage will, !»• 
fact. ht» proporrttmnT t o the iengtii ^ r a 1 a B ' "«* thASrTOSh: who "nave ac-' 

„ quired it. Inasmuch as It Is mostly des-

Fsmous Naturalist Tells of Determin
ing Influence at the Outset of 

His Career. 

unasked-for part Colored 
î-ŝ fciople VOte parades, but. judging from 

ialUi&cM'ciSed̂ iIeâ drlT--;' 
kind of parade 

miss, 
on the 

w .̂"6̂ "vit,B'"' uy » group ox weu-dressed men, 
Kjl||||#MMr^.-ldto to_.take.them, oyer into. 

"""""̂  i5_e Naur went over the 
i&̂ -4vi;3a_ei*«oie, and over Bbe roads, and into 
» ^ * t y . 
^^^'•k^mt'• fmim m ^ars seemed to 

'"̂ gŝ atfikiBB, -'. atora ~jui<I- mare-rcara -were 
0^&S>JBnt«fed/ Ai fast the tasd came 
#lf||'''it'jtork lit tshe tead. Ahead was a 
Sdlfirtght. llglyl l i e cars contained the 
^^lafigeirt-lfroktag persons, air garbed SSMf&om,* ... 

„T .fef,.-looking alipsad at the figures, 
|y^i»«MML .can't »ti*fce yo' -no • Jartner 
"^fj$&ift%: %mt st'ism En Kim l" 

aBtfbfwî erieaaW p*»-
€iWiM$i f̂8T̂ f;'ft&fr ey«s were 

h'itim- y*i»V '^eai** A * i - . - ^ _ . _ 

DOES THUNDER 
MILK 

SOUR 

m 
•M^Ki fit ©35 ten eyes, 

p .irawn* seemed 

:kly„ slipped on 

neh against hl« 

Enos A. Mills, the nature guide and 
author, who through his books on the 
wild life Of the Rockies has done more 
than any other man ln the West to 
hrlng nature and'huHisn-kind^ogetheri 
fells what was the determining Influ
ence of his career. This was a chance 
meeting with Joint Mulr. Mr. Mills, 
then a frail nineteen-year-old boy, 
whose poor health had led him to live 
much in the open, was wandering one 
day over the hot sand hills of a beach 
near San Francisco. 

"I bad picked np a strange sort of 
weed," he says, "and was puzzling 
about i t Always it was my desire to 
ask questions about the things of the 
outdoors which I did not understand. 
I saw an old man approaching. He 
looked kindly and Intelligent, and I 
asked- Bun 'about the weed. He told 
me all about It in language which fas
cinated me. In turn, he began to ques
tion me. 

*"v7e walked back to San Francisco 
together, over the sand dunes, and he 
asked me more questions about my
self and my work and ambitions, and 
I advised me to study nature at every 
opportunity and to team to write and 
ipeak of what I saw. The stranger 
was John Mulr. Bis advice gave me 
something definite to work toward. 

;**I owe everything to him. If It 
hadn't been for him I would have 
beenii*., !»JN »yP*y« H e told ma to 

f M a t M toy knowledge and that 
en t wduld be able to write"—The 

> OTBKSCLY^.-. speak lag, th under.; doeal 
^ ioi cause mlllc to turn soor, be
cause thunder Is nothing but sound 
and sound, of Itself, can accomplish no 
chemical changes. Milk, however, will 
sour very quickly In a moist, warm 
temperature; such Is almost invari
ably present before and during a| 
thunder-storm. Persons who hav< 

{noted the change hn milk which very 
frequently takes place—not as result 
of the thunder, bat because of the 
thunder and the humidity of the air 
—have argued backwards from the 
effect and have concluded that the 
souring was due to the thunder, where
as it wus really caused by conditions 
in the air Itself. The same tiling Is 

ert. It does, however, produce many 
diamonds, which are plckpd up In the 
sands along the coast. 

The desert diamonds have evidently 
been disturbed by water and wind, and 
dotibtleis were brought from a not 
(ilHtsim source by nnclent and van
ished rivers. Presumably they were 
originally derived from volcanic 
"pipes.* tIfce_tbose_jwhlch..produce,dia; 
mmids^u^'i^'J^islb^&r^^n^^'Soutn-
Africa. Experts nre inclined to think 
that nil of them came from a single 
pipe, because ihey are so much alike 
In quality, appearance and crystalliza
tion, in the KImberly field the dia
monds from no two pipes are alike. 
Accordingly, an anxious search Is be
ing made for the source of the stones. 
l'l|)*»s, 11 numhpr of them, have been 
found, hut, alas' none of them con 
tains any diamonds. 

just as likely to occur after a warm 
WHS'--:.'.' • - ' . t 

(Copyr ight ) 
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A LINE 0' CHEER 

By John Kendrick Bangs. 

>. •>iis>if)n» m m< *' • 
% 

THE BEYOND 

WHAT e'er may be the Fete of 
Me 

I know that I shall ever Be; 
That so-called Death Is but the 

portal 
To realms beyond of life Immortal. 
I can't believo the ways of Man 
Are without purposes or plan, 
And that we have our time on 

earth 
To give some jportlve Jester mirth; 
Or that a life of Preparation 
Leads on to sheer annihilation 
Because the Goal to which we 

press 
ts merely fatuous Nothingness. 

(Copyright.) 
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Study Difectlvs Vision. 

Many educators, industrials, econ-j 
otnists and eye expert* met in New! 
York recently in an attempt to sllist-
nate the very considerable losses' In 
Industry doe to defective .•!•(«•. 

Atmospheric Phenomenon. 
A singular atmospheric phenomenon 

recently noted along the western 
coast of South America. Is a bank or 
hand of cloud: .extending. antr-.' ZjOOO 
miles, from Ecuador to the center of 
Chill, and following the trend of the 
coast range of hills. The cloud band 
Is between 10 and 20 miles broad. Boats 
at ai^ elevation between 2.000 and 
8,000 fppf. and has a vertical thickness 
of not less than 1,000 feet. 

This curious phenomenon Is as
cribed to the prevalence of cool south
erly and southwesterly winds Mow
ing obliquely along shore, and having 
their moisture condensed by the coast 
hill range Just sufficiently to produce 
clouds without rain. 

A New Fence 
IMPROVES 

YOUR PROPERTY 
W e do complete wire work for 
Be»ld«nce»K Sehoola , T e n n U Courts , 
P a r k s , Cbnrefaee, P u b l i c and P r t v s t a 
I n s t i t u t i o n s , C e m e t e r i a a , e t c . 

Rochester Wire and 
Iron Fence Company 

119 FORD ST. Main 3348 

St. Andreasberg Roller Canary's 
Finches, Parokets, Finger tame 
Parrots. Pine line of imported 
cages, Gold Fish, globes and 
supplies. 

RUHR'S 
204 North St. 

$5 sftA
 P e r mooth buys 

I I I I any lata model 
v v TYPEWRITER 

Renting, Repairs, Supplies 

City Typewriter Exchange 
3 3 1 C E N T R A L BLDO. 

P h o n e Ston» 3 4 2 4 

• A t t e n t i o n Nazareth 
Academy Commercial 
Class Students—we will 

•give you a special rate 
on renting all makes of 
[machines. 

D o not suffer w i th A s d r a u 

DSE-BRON CARDI 
The Great Indian Medicine 

Bron Card! Medical Co. 
st 1#4 Lake A r e . or 

Bjr psreel post 

Robertson 6 Sons 
S b o e Repsirere, Inc. 

IN>Water St Phone 

Work 
Delivered! 

nuodttHK - ^ e ^ 9Bnncki, 
TRY US MEXT TII1E 

Geo. Engert & Co 
mc. 

Principsl Office s a d Yard 

a O O B x c r m n j j E * ) & t r « s > t 

Main 1967 Hsin 1968 

Wm. H.Rossenbaeh 
Funeral Director 

Lady Assistant 
rtosee. BeH I4W Qeaeie^ ^41? Stone J' 

« * s v a i n a*. m*s« 

Stone 1653 C I U M M ' 

THOMAS G. CHISSKLL 
(Succeeded bj Dn-Mood-Van Cnran Co,) 

Plumbing & Gae Fitting 
Hot Air Fum«c*» 

Ttn. Copper and Sheet Iron Work' 
443 M0NROB A VK. ROCHBSTBR, N. T 

. jt»Ta»jr.iaajtD .an 

L. W. Maict's Sons 
UNDERTAKERS 

8 7 0 Clinton Avenue N. 
Pkonee » • • 

MENEELY 
BELL CO. 

..5TROY..,N.V.,K 
_ * K I b 

??QBROADWAf, H.Y. CITY" 

BELLS 

Established 1890 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Manufacturers of 

Boilers, Tanks, Stacks, Breechings 
We also do Repairing. Forging, 
Flue Welding, Oxy-Acetylene 

Welding and Cutting 
All Supplies Carried in Stock 

169-J 75 Mill Street 
Rochester, N.Y. BOTH PHONES Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc 

Expert Dry Cleaning Service 
Careful— Thorough— Prompt 

Velvets and Plashes • Speciality 
Genesee 614 

323 Cottage Street 

J A R D I I V J E ' S 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
-FO* C H * O l « C -CONSTIPATION 

T O R B G U J U T B U V B R A N D BOWKLfi 
Prepared b y 

JOHN JARDINE 
Sfi State Street Rochester, H. T 

uiii ?m Mill 2429 

k merican Taiicab 60. 

Bight Service-at the Rjjfht Price 

funerals, Widdlngs, Ctiristenlnw, 

Station Calls 
287 Central Avenue 

Genesee Hotel and Turkish Bath 
54 N. Fitzhugh St . 

|Turklsh B a t h s — 
R o o m s — — — •• 
Room-sad Tarkiah B a t h ; 

t^p»r*re Department for Ladles 

•41*24 
- 1 2 5 

* . 0 0 

i B V « 8 T " 

A -1 Taxis " A - A " T A X I 
MAJH 

6 3 9 9 
| I S o per hcrarln c i ty | T r i P » SOe mP 

5 P A S S E N G E R OAKS 

M a i n 4 1 3 

Jackson's Cough Syrup 25c 

George Hani 
Prescription Druggist 

a<5l S t s a t * S t r s s s B k 

WHEN SELF-LOVE IS WOUNDED 

Buildings of Old Rome. 
Lanciaddf. the arohpolog'.^r, aaa 

shown that In the Rome of the Caesai's 
trouble was cspt»rienced with high 
buildings. A law was passed restrict
ing the height of fronts to sixty fVei 
In order to evade It, builders adopted 
the practice of carrying up the rear 
portions. several storlns more. Other 
laws bearing on the height, of the 
buildings were passed In early times. 
There was a tendency to diminish the 
height of stories as the buildings in
creased In size, and a height of 190 
feet was probably attained. It is be-

Jlleved that the ceilings were so low a 
man could not stand upright ln tna 
rooms. 

Then Is Called Into Play the Ugllsst 
of All Human Passions, That 

of Jealousy. 

Jealousy Is the ugliest of all human 
passion*— and the one which makes 
the greatest misery ln the world. It 
la the outcome of egotism, the twin 
aister of vanity, and its brood are all 
the sorrows of the human race 

But wimfr- ifcr Jcaltrasy -wBeH an
alyzed? 

It Is the bitterness trtjich arises 
either when someone else possesses 
that which we desire and cannot ob
tain, or the fear that what we pos
sess may be taicen from us by another. 
The very fact of our feeling fear shows 
that we know this other possesses a 
power stronger than our own—and 
this ts a reflection upon our personal 
merit and therefore a wound to our 
self love, says Elinor Glyn in the Lon
don Times. 

Men and. women are jealous when 
another approaches one they love— 
their natural egotism Is wounded by 
the Inference that this other has not 
realized their own worth, and dares to 
dispute their sway—jealousy being 
r.tiso.i tn fury should the one they 
love respond to alien glances, because 
the wound to self-love is deeper still 
in that case, and tne poison sinks into 
the very being. 

But Jealousy between the sexes is 
a more pardonable fault than any oth
er form of the virus, because it goes 
back to the instinct of self-preserva
tion and, in the broader sense, race-
preservation, and .although its indul-
t«nce produces misery and trine, its 
origin la not altogetksr base or wholly 
egotistical. 

[Borne Plione, Stone 3098 Bel l Phone Chase 66a 

East Avenue Drag Company lee. 
jDruga. Chemicals, Toilet Articles, 

Candies, Cigars, and Kodak Supplies 
"We Handle Quality Goods Only" 

277 East A v e n u e 

CALEY & NASH, Inc. 
Automobile Painting n l TrlMlif 

-r_:=•-*;;;- M a n o f a c t u r S T a OtassaafKii-wa-

Atrto-BwHeB- o*SBe^iiTDesignI— 
Sleighs and Delivery Wagons 

18SWS*ct A v e . B o o h . P h o n e P a r k U * 

BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY CO. 
Milk-Cream Buttermilk 

Both Phones 

Lawn Mowers 
Repaired and Ground by an Expert 

Wilder'*—J. * . Lyon* Successor 
291 Mill Street 

•Vork Called forand Deiirered Promptly 
Phone Main 8717 

I. C. FESS 
Manufacturer of Willow Furniture 

and Baskets 
Agency for 

"Universal" Phonographs 
Bell Phone 

484 W. Main St., Rochester, N. Y. 

Barke & McHtJgh 
C A R T I N G GO. 

Light Auto Cars for General Deliierj 
163 North St. 

Main 7111- PJItMs Stone 3296 

Thomas B. Mooney 
. FUNKRAL DIRECTOR 
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